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WARNED together
Grower Straiehtener

we met ffraad rfcufc
excited the caoiditr of tha unDrindoled vbo to eet --SSJ TOur ay onttinjr on the markrt t3 nmtren

fariorions to the hair and and dangeron to health and lifft Be warned dont send yonr money to get onlj in return a raus
of lard and tallow and animal fete tht injure yonr hair and cause ft to fall ont destroy it growth and cacse yon to become bald Deal
with a legitimate firm who will yon fairly and gfre yon value for yonr money We do solemnly swear that onr remedies are trst to
all we claim for that they do not contain any animal fat or injurious drugs and we will the money for CTtry catt disat
Jtfaction We to Metropolitan Richmond Ya or to the editor of this paper The word OZONO threats shows lathii
advertisement are registered as our trade mark in U S Patent Ofice Any infringement will be promptly prosecuted

OZONO positively straightens Knotty Knsppv Kinky Stubborn Harsh Refractory Hair No injurious hot irons are neeessaryto
produce this effect OZOXO does the work alone and the use does not have to be kept up after the hair becomes strright and waihintj th
hair hastens the treatment doing it good in every way Cures Dandruff Baldness and all itching running scaly humiliating Scalp
Diseases causes the hair to grow long and straight soft fine and beautiful as an April morning Price 50c a boa 4 boxes does the
OZONO cannot fail Read our grand Cut out this advertisement and send to us with Si 00 and we will send you immedlaulyAnt

mnt kWZr

oozes uumj one oocue oi QLWiftnAL oivioi anrunn wnica maxes rougn skid son ana ongnxens up oiacs
skin several shades also one bottle of SKIN i uULJ wbicn removes Wrinkles i reckies Moth ratcnes Tan
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Spots bmaii Poz Pits Birthmarks e It makes too aged look young and tbe young look younger We will
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also to our include a of ANTi UDOK removes and
from the human such as arm pits etc cures bors end Month sore and
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Cltclnatta
spending Columbus

December Washington
where hopes future

writers

present Colored

liberality package arising

Frosted combination receipt
introduce sending recavfourIots Register

AGEXTS TA2iTED

BOSTON CHEWIUXL COMPAN5
310 EBR0AD STRICHM0NDVA

Mme Turners
Si hi FncJi System

Gives a Wonderful
And Beautiful Complexion

Prices Reduced Until September 29th

Xow is ycur rid of your
Liver Spots Freckles and all Blemishes
ia 8 or 1 0 days Mystic Face and
accompanying Soap 75 Cents If not f und
at yonr druggists send

MME M C TURNER
1312 Carondelet Street New Orleans La

IATEST DISCOVERY

W

We Want Agents -

In Town and Village
In the United States to sen

Grandest Hair Preparation
ever discovered

Nelsons Straiglitine
Agents can make from 2 50 10 a dav

working lor us or they can devote ihelr
time to the work and make from 51 to 830G

ffnimVinn is tre fastest selling article ever offered to sgenls Tbeprlce
U II V bllC ls low 125c and 11 j aj i tte agt nt a eood profit It is weladvertUed in tte Detrajeis and isroi like trying to sell a

preparation mm uubeowh e fifcepour sgenls uprlied
with circulars ard other advertlsirg and gnarsnicelhesaje cf onr goods lieCompany making Ssrnfebtlne Is chartered nncer the 1m a ol lhe fctaie ot Virglrl
with ample capital to carry cut all its promises officers are sirorg the leading
cttizenBof this city and should rot be confounded wiu the many lake com erathat are trying to do business on the reputation e have msee tor Mtrnifhtinrhiraiuhilne to Oay has 7he largest sa e of any hair jreraraiion on tbentrket It Is
sold anduedln every State in the Union and in many foreign countries aLdls high ¬
ly endored by aU users

TOT 10100 MORE AGENTS AT OXCK

to-- day for terms and luH information before someoLe ese the
in your piece trial can Cabout one months treamentol Xelxun NirnithiiDeKill be mailed to any address on receipt ol SOc in or slher Addretsal ordersand letters to
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3Ir H A Cole of thi j city was mar-
ried

¬

to iliss Ella M Brooks at War
renton Va Wednesday The

took place at the First BapU t
church HtT Gtorge Horner officiat-
ing

¬

Theweddibg js quite a social
after the reception the coupleleft for Washington their fntuie home
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CARPET BUYERS

We make lay and line all Carpets en-

tirely
¬

free of exvra cost we do not charge
for the two or three yards that are un
avoidably wasted in matching figures We
are exceedingly prompt in our work and
all Carpets ordered before 2 oclock will
be on the floor the following day Our
new fall stock includes the very best
grades of Body Brussels Tapestries In--t grains Axminstera c Choose in accordance with vour preferences 83

f to color and pattern leave the quality part to us We guarantee the

If

durability ot every yard no matter what the price You can pay for

what you get weekly or monthly JNo extra charge for this accomm dauoD
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1001 ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED

The Story of My Life and Wore

BY BOOKER T WASHINGTON
Principal of Tuskegcc Normal and hsttute

and the leader ot the ftegro K3lC

Pnblishd in one larpe volume of over fft

appropriately illnstratea with more tha
w drawings and pboto encravincs size o s

Sample copies mailed direct on receipt of 1

kV in cloth
Few books have so qnickly as 1 9

ly popular as 31r Rashinstons Autoblou-- tJ
prominent men ana tne puouc prv- --

conntry have many words of praise The fuw a
samples

I assnrsvmi the book is ereatlv apprecute

nd
a

ire

-
Wm McKlnlpv President of the United States

The book is of mnro than mMinarx- - iiiturwt- - fn r it rvwspsiS a doable sinilflfil3ce
First it is a sMuing example to both the white and black man of what fcrbeara aj
perseverance may do Second its connection with the race proMem PhU2fietM
Record
- OUTFIT FREE TO AGENTS t

forward free onr Jlagnincent ir
with foil instructions for canvassing The book is sold only on snbenpt

JUauthorized agents
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